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INSPIRATION HAS

IMMENSE BODY

DEVELOPED

Underground Work Now
JBeing Prqsecuted aon

Tunnel Level

SINKING NEW SHAFT
ON COLORADO'CLAIM

To Build Experimental Mill
, Near Joe Bush Shaft for

l
Mak'ing Tests

At the Inspiration mine, the largo oro
body already developed is rapidly be-in- g

prepared for tho boginniug of pro-

duction and(cxplorntory work is boing
continued, by means of drifts and churn
drilling. ,k-

-

' At present, tho greator part of- - th'c

underground work is being ilotl'o on the
tunnel' level, which is 12" feet nbovo
tho fourth level of the Joe Bu"sh shaft.
Twelve driffs aro now being drivon on
the two lovo(s mentioned and all of tho
faces aro in'ore averaging two per cent
or better in copper. One of those, drifts
is being drivon northwostward toward
tho Scorpion shaft and has already at-

tained a length, of 500 feet. This drirt
will eventually connect with the one
now being driven southwestward an the
275-fo- level of the Scorpion, thus mak-
ing a connection botween, the workings
of the Scorpion and the Joe Bush shafts,
both of which aro located on tho oro
zone, about 2400 foot apart. The drift
from tho Scorpion shaft has been driven
about GOO feet, so that with about 1300
feet more of drifting a connection will
be effected. Tho fourth level has been
connected with tho tunnel. level by two
raises. The tunnel level is 'es-

tablished at tho depth at which tho
adit will intersect with the Joe

Bush shaft. This adit, the portal of
which is in the Keystone Gulch, 2,500
feot south of tho Joo Bush shaft, has
been driven for a distance of 000 feot,
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and with tho aid of three-inc- h

drills, about feet of driving is
accomplished theroN each week. Tho to-

tal made during last month in
this tunnel is 319 feet.

The management of the Inspiration
company has jujt put a forco of

mon at work- - sinking a now prospect
shaft on tho Colorado claim, 2,500 feet
west of the Joo Bush shaft and 400
foot east of tho Taylor tunnel. This
shaft will havo two compartments' and,
lik'o the Joo Bush, will be used to fur-
ther tho blockinc out of the oro. Tho

.main working shaft, which will bo used
in the extraction of ore when produc-
tion is begun, will be located at some
distance the ore body to insuro

ground, and thus avoid any
from caving. Tho of

this however, has not been defi-

nitely determined.
Plans for tho experimental mill,

which will bo erected near the Joo Bush
shaft for tho of making oro
tests are now being perfected by tho
company's engineers. A great deal of

is being torn out of the old
mill, bblty on the western part of the
'property by former owners, and
bo ifted in building tho test on tho
other end of tho property. A
of possible concentrator locations have
been considered by tho management of
tho Inspiration company, but thus far
a mill site has not been upon.

Manager T. R. Drummond of tho In.
spiration Copper company has a forco
of about 16!) men in his employ.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
i ii v For a certainty. i

That all onen duo Mill Wil-

liams that aro not settled or arrange-
ments mado for the same on or bofore
May 15, 1910, will be collected. Save
yourself the additional I
must close my books on the abovo date.

WILLIAM MILL WILLIAMS.

A touch pf rheumatism or a twinge
of neuralgia, the trouble is,
Chamberlain's Liniment drives ajvay
the pain at onco and cures the com-

plaint quickly. First application gives
reliof. Sold by all druggists.

i ii.Globe City Band-wishe- s to announco
that it is open for engagements any
time, especially Fourth of July. For
rates tho secretary, Box 313,
Globe, Arizona.

Tho splendid work of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver is
coming to light. No such, grand remedy
for liver and bowel was over
known before. Thousands bless them
for constipation, sick headache,
biliousnoss, jaundlco and indigestion.
Sojd by all druggists.
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DEVELOPING

SIX

Drift Toward Pinto

i of

At present six faces of the Cactus
mine are be"ing worked, and all of them
are in ore of grade or bettor.
Among the drifts in which a good grade
of ore is being encountered is the one
mentioned as being driven toward the
Pinto shaft on the 400 foot level,

an extension of sulphide of
copper ore into tho Pinto property.
" It is a well known fact, of couVse,
that tho Pinto shaft, at a depth of
530 feet, encountered copper carbon-
ate ore assaying fifteen per cent cop-

per, and that the bottom of the shaft,
at its depth of 511 feet, is in
ore of the fcamo character. Tho

to be made on the fourth level of
the Hamilton shaft will intersect the
Pinto shaft a" the bottom, and it seems
evident, from the dip of the chalcocito
ore body, that a few below tho

struck in the Pinto, sul-

phide ore will be encountered.
On the sub-love- l, fifty foot above tho

third, whero a drift has been driven
north from tho raiso put up from the
third level 200 fee't north from the
Hamilton shaft and a little' west from
it, tho vein in which the maJachito
oro was found some time ago is being
explore dwith results. Tho
drifts driven eastward from tho Ham-
ilton shaft on the third and fourth lev-
els are continuing to develop ore, much
of which assays four per cent copper,
that on the fourth level being of es-

pecially high grade. Tho management
of the is still awaiting the arrival
of the tools required for the churn drill
which is to be used in prospecting to de-

termine tlie boundaries of the mineral-
ized schht area of the proper-
ty.

C. W. Pritchett, consulting
for the Cactus, is expected to arrivo in
Globe this week and Muring his stay
here will diubtless outline furthor the

plan for development. W.
II. Hamilton is in of
at tho mino.

Chamberlain's' and Liver
Tnblets will clear the sour stomach,
sweeten the and create a

appetite. They tho flow
of gastric juice, thereby inducing good
digestion. Sold by all druggists.

SELLING SPECIALS
FOR TOMORROW, MORNING AT THE

BIG SAM KEE SALE
Tomorrow we offer. some exceptional 'bargains in the and,Gents' Fur-

nishing departments. This will be your. last opportunity to "these goods at
these prices. We want you to take advantage of them. Don't forget that
doors open 8 in the morning the display will be ready for your inspection.
This merchandise consists,of the "brands, from reputable houses and have
proyen great heretofore. You cannot help but find what you want among

showing the prices-are so low that you cannot help buying! The children
misses' shoes are in great variety and liavcbeen marked as low as 50c a pair.

Where can you beat it? Come in tomorrow without fail.

Note the Prices on These Specials
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SHOESv

Men's Buckingham & Hecht working
shoes' have- - been cut so low that they
should gffrapidly. ft.Sale price?. 43mUU

Men's Santa Rosa Tan, a very dressy
street shoe, formerly sold for $3.50,

r.::! $3.00
Wo have a few pair of Men's Craw-ford- s

that were sold for $3.50, we
aro going to let QA AA
go for 3UU

Tliero are quite a number of pairs of
odds and ends Men's Shoes that be-
foro sold at from $2.50 to $5.00 that
wo aro going to mark for this sale
at $3.00 and as fl4 Cflow as 4) I mti

BOYS' SHOES in such quantities and
at such prices that you cannot fail to
find what you want. All the popular
makes such as Santa Rosa, Amber
Boy, etc., and have
been priced from $3.50 for tho best
to as low tt "J Cf)
as $ I .QU

INDIES' SHOES in the popular
make have been markod

a7 $1.50
CHILDREN'S and MISSES SHOES

Such well known makes as tho Olga,
Amateur, Maudo Amber, Lygia, Al-
luring, Lenox, Vacation, Gorgeous,
Coquette and DuBarry at $2.00 for
tho best and as 7Ktf
low as ,.'X..t.TT. t jSJ a.. I.OC

SLIPPERS House', slippers Jin big as-

sortment, atprices i starting from
$1.50 and running as CA.

'low as wUC

J. M. McPHERSON,
Sales Manager

uE LEVELS

FINISHED ON

Eleventh and Twelfth Drill
Holes Being Sunk on the

Captain Claim

PUSHING PROSPECT
WORKINGS RAPIDLY

Concentrator Frame Nearly
Done and Machinery Be-

ing Installed

As virtually all of the work on and
above the 420-foo- t haulage level has
been completed at tho Miami mine, op-

erations are now being confined largely
to the 570-fo- haulage level, which is
the second one to bo established. At
this depth, a station has been cut and
tho driving of a drift from shaft No.
1 to tho ore body 700 feet distant has
been begun. The equipment of this
haulage level will be similar to that of
tho level already established at a depth
of 420 feet. On both levels a motor
car system will bo installed for hauling
the ore from the various stopes to the
shaft. Abovo the 420-foo- t level, the
final work of blocking out the ore is
being done on a couple of the

The management's records show
that during the week ending May 7,
722 feet of drifting were accomplished.
Thuk, it can bo seen that the remark-
ably swift progress in development
maintained by the Miami Copper com-
pany since the beginning of operations
is being sustained.

On the northwest part of tho proper-ty- ,
the churn drills aro sinking'the elev-

enth and twelfth holes on tho Captain
claim. As has been the case in the un-
derground work, tho company, by means
of the thorough working pystem it
has evolved, is furthering the work of
prospection at a rapid rate.

Contemporaneous with tho under-
ground and churn drill work, the man-
agement is carrying forward the con-

struction of its largo plant tit a pace
which gives assurance that all will bo
in readiness for treating largo tonnages
of ore beforo the end of the present
year. Tho steel frame of tho concentra-
tor is practically done and some of the
machinery for .its intorior cquipmerit
has arrived. The long line of eighteen-mc- h

pipe, which will conduct the water
from tho pumping station at tho junc-
tion of Pinal Creek and Miami Wash,
where the company owns tho McLain
'ranch, has been almost wholly laid, but
it is not likely that it will be put into
u'oe until the, concentrator is ready to
operate.

Nearly all the machinery needed for
tho equipment of the new power-hous- o

and hoisting plant is on the ground,
ready tor installation.

As enough cottages havo been built
to accommodato tho present force work
ing for the Miami Copper company,
most 01 the carpenters formerly en
gaged in this work have been laid off.
A! recreation hall, however, is now un
der construction on the summit over
looking Miami Flat. This hall will bo
constructed at tho company's expense
to enhance the social advantages of
its employees. Tho hall will be thor
oughly piovidcd with reading matter
and pool tables, and when completely
furnished will probably bo turned over
to the louug Men's Christian associa'
tion.

The headquarters of the company's
management, tho general mino offices
and tho engineering and drafting de
partments have been established in tho
new, two-stor- office building erected
just east pf the officials' mess-hous-

Tho management and tho general office
force is occupying tho ground floor,
while tho engineers and draughtsmen
'nave been given occupation of tho
Upper story. The building is handsome
ly finished, both on tho outside and in
the interior and is a notworthy addition
to the company's camp, as there is no
mine omce in tho district equally well'
constructed and equipped. Tho build
ing contains fourteen rooms.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR CITY MARSHAL
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate on the ticket of tho Independent
n League for the office of

city marshal and solicit tho support of
voters who desiie to see good service
in tins important omce.

CHAS. II. WILDE.

FOR STREET SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce myself as a can

didato for street supervisor on the
n Independent ticket. If

elected 1 promise to givo tho city and
taxpayers a good administration.

J. W. HARRINGTON

Boys Will Bo Boys
And aro always getting scratches,

cuts, sprains, bruises, bumps, burns or
scalds. Don't neglect such things
they may result serious if you do. Ap
ply Ballard's Snow Liniment according
to directions right away and it will
relievo tho pain and hoal the trouble.
Prices 25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by Pal
ace Pharmacy.

FINAL PAYMENT

THE LOST

Gold Ore Running High in
Values Being Taken

Out of Mines

Last Wednesday the last .payment
was made on the property of the Lost
Gulch United Mines. The total pur
chase price was $75,000 and tho liquida-
tion of. this amount in full will leave
the management free to go forward
with exploratory operations mu'ch more
rapidly than has been the case in the
past.

President J. T. Harrington, who spent
a few days in Globo during the past
week says that the development of tho
property now under way is being at-

tended by decidedly favorablo results.
On the Kellner lode on which a drift

is being driven at a depth of fifty feet,
tho daily samples taker and assayed
show that the gold content for the past
ten days lias amounted to $40 to the
ton and that for tho ten days preceding
this scries of assays the material in the
drift ran $27.50 to the ton. So far the
drift which is an extension eastward
from the Kellner shaft of a tunnel ho
portal of which is located a few hun-
dred feet from tho stamp-mil- l has been
driven 150 feet and is apparently open
ing better g ground every
day. The last seventy-fiv- e feet of vein
matter has been especially high grade
and the thirty feet of vein drifted on
previously showed tho assay values
mentioned above as being $27.50 to the
ton.

The management has a 'force of men
nt work now beginning 'to resume sink
ing of the Badger shaft from its pres
ent depth of 130 feet to a depth of 230
feet. Recently a considerable flow of
water encountered there has ncessitated
pumping facilities. The flow of water,
nowever, is a very welcome develop'
mfltlf ns if iq TnffAoA in ennnlv tTiit nlnmn. - .. .u Hwuwu - aiML'pij fuv Ob..j
MlliJ.

On the hillside above the Kellner
shaft which is only about 400 feet from
the mill a tunnel is being driven to tap
tho Bonanza lode which from all indi-
cations is one of the best leads on the
property. This tunnel has already been
driven 900 feet and with 200 feet more
of driving should reach tho vein.

Come

Mr. Harrington is now making prep-
arations for adding 30 stamps tq the
present p mill. This addition
should give the mill a capacity of about
160 tons a day and with an adequato
water supply should be able to handle
the ore as it is extracted from the tun-
nels and shafts.

THE CIRCUS
Acrobat finds it necessary at all times
to keep his muscles and joints supple.
That is the reason that hundreds of
them keep a bottle of Ballard's Snow
Liniment always on band. A sure euro
for rheumatism, cuts, sprains, sore
throat, lama back, muscles,
corns, bunions and all pains. Price 25c.
50c and $1 per bottle. Sold by Palace
Pharmacy. t

GHURN DRILLS WORK

PROGRESSING

Good Ore Developed in Num-

ber of Holes on

The work of prospecting the group
of forty-tw- o claims held under option
by tho Boston-Miam- i Copper company,
and located in the Miami mining dis-

trict, sou'th of the Live Oak and Key-
stone properties, is l?cing
with the aid of ono churn .drill. So far,
twelve boles havo 'been put down to
an average depth of 550 feet and work
on the hole is just being
commenced.

Concerning the results of the drill
work, tho management makes no defi
nite statement, and tho suppositibn ,' is
that while in a number of holes oro of
good grade has been struck, yet, so far
as can be ascertained, no extensive oro
body of commercial grade has been en-

countered. One hole was drilled to a
depth of over 700 feet and was bot
tomed in thus throw
ing some light on the general forma
tion of that part of the district. Tho
favorable outcome of developments in
that locality would be a noteworthy
event fronv- - a mining standpoint, as
many conflicting opinions have been
oxpresscd concerning the location of
the northern boundary of ore in Miami
uiBiriui.

Send some of te special Mining
Editions of the Silver Belt to your
friends abroad. A few left at the low
Tri of 25 cent" each

ONE MORE WEEK
TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF THESE

WONDERFUL
BARGAINS

This will be the last of this great closing out
sale. We still have a great abundance of ladies'
goods on the shelves that we have marked down be-

low cost in order that we may move tliem at once, and
if you want some rare bargains don't fail to come to
this store at once. Don't put it off until the best
have gone. tomorrow.
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ARIZONA MICHIGAN

IN 60MLEJU)

Telfair Shaft Crosscut
Shale at Distance of

846 Feet

in

The Arizona-Michiga- n Mining com-

pany is getting comparatively good re-

sults from the' development work un-

der way at the Telfair and Blackbird
shafts on the property located about'
four and one-ha-lf miles east of Globe.

The Blackbird shaft has been sunk
jto a depth ofc.240 feet and for several
"days during tho past week passed
through ground containing much iron
and some copper. The copper occur-
rence there was in the form of carbo-
nate. On tho 200-fo- level of this
shaft, recently established, thirty-fiv- e

feet of erosscutting has been done The
footwall of tho vein is limestone and
the hanging-wal- l is quartz shale. At
that depth, the vein is about fouV feet
wide, but below the 200-fo- mark its
width increases.

On the 100-foo- t level also about twenty-f-

our feet of erosscutting has been
done up to date and the ledge at that
depth presents a highly mineralized

At the Telfair shaft, tne crosscut be-

ing driven south from the shaft on the
500-fo- level' Ts 846 feet long and is'
being continued in shale showing a lit-

tle iron stain occasionally. This cross-
cut is expected to open the Old Domin-

ion fault. As this fault, from all indi-

cations, is almost vertical, from 200
to 250 feet of driving will probably be
necessary to' break into the vein.

Superintendent N. A. Nelson, who is
in charge of iperations at the Arizonh
Michigan property, is employing about
twenty men.

Cut 'flowers for Memorial day. Mrs.
Wm. Pohl, cor. Cottonwood and High.
Phone Black 104.

Tho End of tho World

Should it come tomorrow, would find
fully one-thir- d of the people Buffering
with rheumatism of either slight or ser-

ious nature. Nobody need suffer with
rheumatism for Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment drives away the trouble, relieves

the pain instantly and leaves the user
as well (and supple as a
Sold by Palace Pharmacy.

McElrov for hfT painting mtPifil

2lm.

CLOSING OUT AT COST
These goods have absolutely been marked at cost. There is no alternative for us '

we must sell tlie stock out this week. We have some goods left in the gent's
furnishing department that are marked so low that it is like giving them away.
We are not going to attempt to itemize them for want of space. What we want
you to know is that we have got them and must dispose of them this week even
if we have to lose money on them.

EVERYTHING GOES
And we want the ladies to come in and look over the
excellent line of ladies' goods still remaining. We
have some rare bargains for you in shirt waists,
skirts, hosiery, ribbons and notions. You need not
go elsewhere and pay retail prices for the jsame goods.
Come here and get them at the wholesalers' cost
price. We are selling goods cheaper than the retail-
ers can buy them and we want you to have the ad-
vantage of this great reduction. Remember the sale
lasts but one week longer, so don't put it off until
the last minute come tomorrow.

UNION CLOTHING CO
KROON & ROLANDO, Props.

The Big Store Miners' Union
Across the Bridge Hall Building
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